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Rebate--Oglethorpe vs. Stevens 
Uoeieties “ 
Friday reminded us of Field lay > 
last year when the Hornets and 
Hustlers wont to war. But this 
tine, it was Ogle too rpes and. 
Stevens. Yells, snngs , ahL a H 
preliminaries to the fight wore : 
practiced during the week. 
At 7:00 o'clock last ni£^it ihe 
Ste phens . ass enble d in t he old 
auditorium while the Oglethorpe s 
had a mass meeting in the hall. 
At 7; 30 each s oci e ty marche d in 
singing their respective son^ . 
A series of songs and yells were 
given for the s oci etios i§nd of 
course for the debaters. 
Hr. Wells, the chairman, took 
charge and proceeded to give us 
in detail the nature of the 
occasion and of the debate* 
The first number on pro gram was 
a special selection on the piano 
by Hiss Lena Bell Brannon. 
Then the-main course began. The 
debaters were: For the Stevens, 
Mae Summing and Eli Hclahiel; 
for the Oglethorpes, Lillian 
Rocker and F. H. Sms. Judging 
the debate by the deliverances, 
muc h t ime. a no. stud y was s pe nt cn 
them. The debaters mdo a very 
favorable impression on the stage, 
We wish to compliment each one 
of them. 
Whi le re but tals we re b eing r 
hearsed, Mrs. Henderson v/i th the 
help of four girls, Louise Clark, 
Virginia Kenan, Madge Tcopies, 
and Jewell ^mi t£a, rendered some ' 
vary beautiful Hawaiian selections 
on the guitars and ukcleles. 
She favored us with a vocal solo, 
also. • m ' . . 
After rebuttals were given, the 
judges handed their/sealed' deci- 
sions to the Glair man. More jells 
and songs we re given while, both 
societies were in c deplete ‘ sus- 
pense .as to the result of the 
decisions. The judges for-the * 
debate were: Frof. and Mrs. 
dr ins cn and Mr. Tanner from 
j-raymon t. 
ful di splay cn the stage. 
After it was announced that the 
Oglethorpe Soci ety was victorious 
a social hour wq,s .enjoyed in the 
back of the airLito<riam. Hot 
cho c olate and cam. eker s we re 
served. The debate was a success 
and we extend t o the Ogle thorp os 
and St eye ns many c onpLimcnts for 
the i r v; ork p nd, in t or cs t sh o wn. 
Do ycxj recognize the sc members of 
ihe faculty? " 
The- Athle te . , * 
In spirit, in heart, in mind she's 
carefree, . .. 
She's just-a good, sport and as 
jolly as co.n be ,' 
Her short bobbod hair of modern 
style . , 
Is sandy in color and straight all 
the vihile. 
She's flie liveliest of all-shc's 
bound to be 
For from her the buts learn their 
A-B.-C. 
Tlio snakes v/on't run though she's 
liable to call - 
They seem to think she's master 
0' or a11. 
Football and basketball are her 
fhvorito sports 
At every game she's there on the 
courts 
She's the life of the game, the 
joy of the crowd 
Every game "we" win, she's immen- 
sely proud. 
Her 3periling grey eyes and rippling 
laugh, 
Makes all very happy viio COLIC in 
her path. 
She?'11 not be forgotten by neither 
y ou o r rae , 
Th' wo may be separated by land 
and sea. 
An Ideal Member of Georgia Normal’s 
IjETcnl ty~ : " “ 
Sara Roberts. 
There's a, waiderfdl teacher at 
Georgia Normal 
'Tis one that I adore 
A better or a fairer one 
I've never seen before. 
Th e audi t oriun was ta s tefully 
decorated wn the colors of tire 
respective socibdjies. Thi* Ogle- 
thorpes used white and gold, and 
the Stevens, blue and gold. 
Flowers we re arranged in beau a i - 
There's always a smile for everyone 
And a greeting of friendly cheer 
She makes the days seem brighter 
far 
Thoii if she were not near. 
(C'Xitir ued pqgo 4 fcoluon E) 
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Eli IvicDani el 
Sara Hot or to 
Cathe rino Bre tt 
Clifford Grinor 
Clyde Greenway 
Hi as Clay 
Sidney Boswell 
Vi rv in ia 1C ana n 
Dream Hou.se 
Sidney Bos well. 
house , a re stful hoven 
Where little Breezes aLoy; 
tdny flower garden 
Where fairies cone and & 
+■«• r p'-~' in" even thou^a it . 
Sfcilg *>rc *an a daily recita- 
tion a? an Gemination that we 
ore trying to succcea in. If 
don’t suec eod the fi ® 
t^ try 
do supepea, tnalx WLJ. 
botoor prepared 
Stags in life for if 
in the .na.ll tasics ve meet ^loi-t, 
life’s journey, thai we will 
nrc pared to meet and overcome the 
Greater teaks of li* • . Thai our 
life mil have Been a. success. 
V I rgi n ia Kenan 
1929 Girls play Alumnio. 
On o the it in to r es t. ing _ gi rl 
1 n 
sTotW »f 3ust my planning , ^ Basket 
. *- -» ^ 4-n QO • o Tin 
The things i love to 
rustic airy castle 
i" Build in dreams xor 
you 
A nod® «Hh fLower04 border's 
A po roh wi ih tranqui 1 01 - 
And trees 
\s 6 ’ er' a shaaowca giaay 
The sun of early morning. 
Shall turn its winuowo 6°Ia 
Won-’t .you c ome within its sBcl 
And 
VUU  _ 
^ivc its heart a soil. 
Success 
WhPt is ’’success”? It is ace cap 
-dishing s cmcthing ettmptca or 
oBt^nlng one’s wislios; in ot^or. 
words , it’s "Getting what v*J eP 
after!" But—would thks ,-call^ 
BG ”sue cess" unless v© triaged 
to keep it aftor gotting i t• 
Whore would Be the success in 
w OY»V HIP dav S, weens , non oh- , ?a 
4^^lars\ for a desired poo i- 
um and then after obteuiKS ? 
• + qng sit down satisfied, 
Sat’ne 1thor onrself nor the. joh 
could advance. The °haucu,V"»io'4e 
that sooner or later v/c 
--xit or the success we Vmvc =.to^ rj 
buntne as wo ^ori*tro ubL 
hindrance and ^ive uox , 
th an plea sure • 
The road to success ^ usiteldy a 
SMSdo/to !£”.»" ;>nd ■ thef 
'lust sit wit If a Blank loon of 
satisStation on their „ 
nrtlv waiting for buc eeot> 
a tag It self at their foot 
3 one times tins happens tat .sal 
horn, ana these ore fee on os tna __ 
ftad the splinters As they «t- 
Ball cs- playcid t.hi s y car 
was the one on last Satire.ay • 
right, me -lumnaac of Q..h.^ 
ployed th e. team ex 1929 . Iu.ch 
interest raid pep was mmfeB%L 
Bv all. Quite a f evt ox the, ; 
Alumni?, c were pro sont< BeJidea ■ 
those who. ployed. <The ££!“*’.. ~s 
close, made.it all thei-iord - 
tarcs ting. . At the ona<o f tf| . 
fi t hal f tn e score * was 1,9-9. in 
fnvor of the Alumnie.- However 
dii' Ing the time Between ihq .te.iyos . 
the 1929 gi fLs-realized wint ft 
woul d ,10 an to suffer deli at. nivj 
Sred the fast half with marc, 
vi i and spirit in their playW* 
T-nodiatclv the score ■ Began ,to 
4; t ciSr^r and Closer . tW 
1929' girls were ahcr.d, next .the 
Munnae. Every aieywas helming 
Ms breath who! tan ftaatawtastlo 
Blew. Tho score was 24-2G .n. 
fo.vor Of the 1929 girls. 
3 foil ovrs; 
Alumnae. 
C.Riner B. 
X). Ei elds F. 
T. Trapnell C, 
T’. Watson C, 
"M. Newton G. 
E. Bird G. 
d 
Tho line up was 
1929 Girls 
G. Wommaok F. 
I. Jen dan F. 
S. Smith C 
0. Buie C. 
H. Cunning G. 
E. Blount u 
SuBs | J . Qowqrd, 
L.Kinney, R.Lee, j 
L. New ton. 
’ Y.W.C.A. Hooting 
The following program 
at the Y.V<* mooting Wednesday nig 
‘Making Becisions , 
Sens—Bay is Dying m the “est 
Devotional Eftia Blount . 
linut es 
Ihtroduc to my re marte ^on^r ogrrxi , 
|“%tar Koo h 
'Su'r estions for v;ol:ing' yon your 
prSlen Carrie B. Hutchens oi 
6png- 
'Dismissal 
*t tic acettaf, it was anneunoel that 
-g X te, tine for election oi 
CV^'fWews and a nominating com- 
A. very interesting and profit- 
able mopting;of the P.T.A.- of the 
Training school was hold last 
Thursday, night at the s ohpol build 
ins*' 
The attention of all tho members 
present was centered on'two pro- 
grams of Child Welfare.which the 
organization has been actively and 
enthusiastically sponsoring since 
tho opening of school last Septem- 
ber. One of those concerns the 
proper physical, growth .and .devel- 
opment of tho children and has 
received special stress constantly. 
The children have had physical 
examinations .and show much enthus- 
iasm in correcting defects ,iii-‘ - 
drinking milk in order to gain 
weight, and in trying to bo one 
hundred per cent pupils physically 
However, as wo are not satisfied 
with physical development alone, w< 
are recently stressing in every wa 
possible, the importance of every 
child’s mastering the one most 
notable and outstanding method of 
educating himself the method of 
reading. Miss Clay told the parent 
and teachers in a very charming 
way how we may encourage the chil- 
dren^ reading in tho home. She 
outlined the three sources of in- 
formation which every child has, 
verbal instruction, observation 
or experience, and reading, and 
emphasized the fact that since 
parents are too busy to give the 
child verbal instruction and not 
properly equipped to provide 
various educational experiences, 
readingis by far, the most impor- 
tant of the three. She discussed 
further tho realm of roading, 
showingshn that we may think of 
it as having throe dimensions. 
The dimension of time makes it 
possible for, at any time, to take 
ourselves, though reading,back to 
the happenings of years gone by; 
the dimension of spaco permits us 
Wo trust that this meeting will 
stimulate greater interest and 
effort in the reading of good 
literature. - 
Music and Expression Depts.Bntcr- 
. tain 
: The music and expression depart- 
ments had charge of tho chapel 
joxcrciso,Wednesday Morning, and 
rendered a most delightful program 
which consisted of: 
Scripture—Tex Siva Hardaway 
AAh!Sweat Mystery of Life—Herbert 
Louise Carter. 
"The Lady across tho Aisle" 
Peggy Ruth Gibson 
."Cachoucha" Raff 
Frank Rushing . 
(continued from page one) 
An Ideal Member of Ga.Normal's. 
Faculty 
You cannot possibly help but like 
her 
No matter how much you try. 
You’ll find that after once you've 
met her 
You'll hate to say good-bye. 
She has beautiful brown hair and 
complexion fair 
And eyes that gleam and shine 
Her form,her features and her gait 
Are extraordinarily fine. 
She's always whistling-or singing 
:: gaily 
No matter what comes along 
One cannot tell from her ways or 
manner 
;When anything happens to go wrong. 
You'll never find her in a grouchy 
mood 
'She has always a pleasant smile 
In cAassroom,in chapel or on the 
streets 
She's singing all tho while. 
i;o visit any place wo desire, and 
he dimension of thought provides 
knowledge for practical use." WE 
should encourage children to read 
so that they may become independ- 
ontseekers for knowledge, wisdom, 
virtue, reverence and love’. 
Mrs, Wells continued the dis- 
cussion of children's reading 
stating that untml some older per- 
son perverts a child's tat to for 
literature, ho naturally likes 
woks, and showing in a vivid and 
concise way why children like to 
load. We should encourage children 
JO have their own hooks, and try 
Jo develop their tastes along 
right lines but not necessarily 
recording to our own. inclinations. 
In her discussion of the right 
kind of literature she'said that 
she would consider some literature 
3 dangerous for a child as a 
poisonous snake. Sho concluded the 
iscussion by an interesting 
uessing contest in which various 
A musical skill, or talent or 
’ something 
Around her life is woven 
At; the moment she begins to play 
for you 
You think her a modern Beethoven, 
Now what her little pot saying is 
I bet you’d never guess 
It isftftt slang or anything like that 
But none other than the little 
word "Yes". 
Music , la nguage , and nub lie school 
music 
Are the subjects that she teaches 
And the height that she's reached 
in this great woric 
Not many a person reaches 
She's always a friend to everyone 
And full of fun and pop 
There isn’t anybody that doesn't 
know her 
For she has quite a rep. 
Now if you don't believe what I say 
well then 
Just hear what the people say 
As sho daily rides along the streets 
In her Chevrolet. 
' • 1 "Mock-' Faculty") 
- ; " • ■ ; -- - \ • ;j a 
The Eleventh-'grade presenteC. s'.. 
a very go6.drpf ogfari;. Fridhy "Morn- 
ing at chapel which was a present 
tation of the faculty of Georgia - 
Normal. First they had the chapel 
announcements; then one -of Mr, ;c- 
Phagan’s classes; Mrs.Bell d;is~ 
missing'the-boys at night; Mr. 
arid Mrs. Singley joy-riding;' Miss 
Robbrtson and Mrs. Fullilovd 
discussing the disappearance of 
food from.the kitchen; Mr. Wells 
informing. Vandy as to the. shrub- 
bery; then the scripture reaning 
by Bobby Clark, j 
The characters were as follows: 
Mr. Wells—Atwood Hendrix 
Mr,— Henderson—William Mingleddrf 
.Fandy—Fritz Jones j >. 
-irs. Bell —Elizabeth Newton i 
Mr. Singley—Charlie Buie < 
Mrs. Singley—Blanche Fields' 
Mr. Barnes—Raymond Andrews • 
Mr.—SeottWoodle—J.J.Scott ; 
Mr. Donaldson—Frank Rushing 
Miss Stubbs—Ila Aycock 
Miss Trussel—Ruth Dasher : 
Miss Berry—Frances Carter 1 
Miss Brunson--Louise Geursey 
Mr. Barron--Thomas Edenfield" 
Miss Brannen—Kate Aycock 
Mr. Carruth—Bill Tiranas : 
Miss Robertson—Georg&aliollajid . 
Mrs, Fullilove—Pearl Hollingsworth 
Mrs, Henderson—Jewell Whitehead I 
Mr. Phagan—Charlie Buie 
Miss Clay—Tiny Mann 
t . 
HEW MROVFMENTS ON 0JJR_,CA1{F|TS 
During the last few weeks- 
many new improvements have boon 
made to. beautify our campus.. One 
of the inain ones is the new: 
addition to the posts at the 
entrance.'Around them and op 
other parts of the campus is 
shrubbery of all kinds.At tiae 
front of the grounds two -la-rge*; • ■ 
mounds of dirt have been placed 
which we imagine will produpe 
grass and shrubbery, too anyway. 
•we can depend on Mr. Wells for 
that.  
lALUMNI NOTES j'- i 
Miss Elizabeth Hodges vi’sitd 
here Sunday afternoon. , 
Mr. Bothwell Johnson was on 
the campus Monday, • * 
i 
Miss Daisy Fields spent the 
week-end with Blanche Fields. 
On account of the. ball gake 
Saturday night we had a number 
of old students to visit us;, 2s 
They were:Miss Doris.Lindspy, 
Hiss Claudia Griner, Miss True 
Watson, Miss Maggie Newton,JMiss 
Trannie Trapnell,and Miss Fmmn 
Bird. 
; FCLHPUS NOTES- ■ 
Clifford Griner spent the 
week-end with her parents'at 
. Brooklet.,,Georgia. 
Frances Brett spent the week- 
end in tovm with Sara Hartman. 
Jewell Register spent Monday 
. night and Tousday at her home in 
Metter, Ga. 
Eli McDaniel and Elmo Mallard 
spent Saturday in.Savannah. 
Katherine Brett visited 
Elizabeth Addison in Statesboro 
for the week-end. . - ;- 
Mildred Garvin was;the guest 
of Sarah Smith Sunday night at 
her home in Statesboro... 
Sonia Fine spent Sunday 
afternoon in Mettor, Georgia 
with her father, 
Frank Screws spent - the 'week- 
end with Clyde Greenway in 
Adrian, Georgia. • 
Lamar Adams was a visiter on 
the campus Thursday. 
J T A o i\ P Jc J o c 11? TV 
The Oglethorpe Literary Society 
nit Thursday night Fob.7 ,.1929. 
The following program was render- 
ed: Society sengs By Society 
Life of Oglethorpe-Ada LousHowe 
Debate : Resolve that Capital 
Puiiishmen t should he abolished 
iii the U.S.A. 
Affirmative Negative 
Harri ct Rob dirts Rubyo kirrence 
Walt on Usher Alene Waters. 
Musical Number- Euclid Compton 
The second report of the"cata- 
mountsn and "Go-Getters" was given 
The "Go-Get oers" had 435 points 
and the "cataaounts" had 355. Our 
society is growing rapidly and it 
seems' that the members are taking 
mare interest in it. 
We Have several new members nov; 
and wo are very proud of all of 
them, 
Stophens Lit erar y Spot ety 
tyi e Stephens Lit eraiy Boci oty nit 
Thursday February 7. The meeting 
kas called to order by the Pres. 
Earnest Kennedy. Scripture was reac 
by the Chaplin , W.L.Hall. The roll 
was called and minutes ready by 
See. Sidney Boswell. Pefegy Hi Hi 
Gibs oh gave a reading for the 
society. Louise Carter gave a 
vocal solo. After this short 
program the society held a "pep” 
meeting. 
